
FOUNDATION: Final revision: Exam Skills and Revision of all 5 themes

Core Structures
(Foundation)

Revision of Themes 1 – 5
(Foundation)

Speaking Exam Preparation
(Foundation and Higher)

Week 1 Present tense verbs
Learn the present tense verbs from the writing mat.

Memrise
Go into your class group.
Find the course “PCC Writing exam Practice”. Click on this title to give you a screen 
showing all of the levels.
Choose the section called Present tense verbs and work through this sectIon.

Review core vocabulary for Theme 1: Self and Family, Free Time and Daily Life

(See Page/Slide 4)

The reading and translation tasks are in your class on Teams

Each week:

1. Learn chosen topic 
of conversation

2. Revise other 
conversation topics

3. Revise photo
description structures 

from the 
working memory grid

4. Revise role play 
phrases from the 
working memory grid

Work on example tasks 
from your photo 
description/role play 
booklet

Week 2 Past tense verbs
Learn the past tense verbs from the writing mat.

Memrise
Find the course “PCC Writing exam Practice”. Click on this title to give you a screen 
showing all of the levels.
Choose the section called Past tense verbs and work through this section.

Review core vocabulary for Theme 2: Local Area and Holidays (Task 6)

(see Page/Slide 5)

Week 3 Future Tense verbs
Learn the future tense verbs from the writing mat. This is on slide 3.

Memrise
Find the course “PCC Writing exam Practice”. Click on this title to give you a screen 
showing all of the levels.
Choose the section called Future tense verbs and work through this section.

Review core vocabulary for Theme 3: School

(see Page/Slide 6)

Week 4 Listening and Reading Core Vocabulary
Revise the structures on slide/page 3

Review core vocabulary for Theme 4: Work and Future Plans

(see Page/Slide 7)

Week 5 Writing Mat revision Review core vocabulary for Theme 5: Global Dimension

(see Page/Slide 8)

Week 6
Prioritise speaking exam preparation and revision of core structures using any of the tasks above

11L1: www.memrise.com/group/368360 11L2: www.memrise.com/group/379771Memrise Class Links: 11TWI: www.memrise.com/group/379770





Listening and reading: Key structures

FRENCH ENGLISH FRENCH ENGLISH

mais but ne……jamais never

pourtant however ne……plus no longer

maintenant now ne…… que only

sauf except ne…..ni…….ni neither..nor

sans without ne……personne no-one

plus more ne…….aucun not a single…

moins less ne…..rien nothing

malheureusement unfortunately seulement only

avant before jeune young person

après after gens people

peu little/few dernier last

assez quite/enough prochain next

même even/same meilleur/mieux better/best

si if pire worse/worst



Theme 1

Review core vocabulary for Theme 1: Self and Family, Free time and Daily Life

Memrise
Go in to your class group. 
E-mail your teacher if you have any problems logging in.
Find the course “Edexcel French GCSE vocabulary list”. Click 
on this title to give you a screen showing all of the levels. 
Work through the following levels
- Personal info
- Friends and Family
- General Interests
- Leisure activities
- Music, film and reading
- Hobbies and Interests
- Internet
- Food and Drink
- Shopping for food and clothes

Reading and translation practice
Work through the tasks in the attached document called 
“Year 11 Reading Tasks: Theme 1”
There is a choice of foundation, foundation/higher and 
higher for each topic.
All of the answers are at the end of the booklet so you can 
mark your own work.



Theme 2

Review core vocabulary for Theme 2: Local Area and Holidays

Memrise
Go in to your class group. 
E-mail your teacher if you have any problems logging in.
Find the course “Edexcel French GCSE vocabulary list”. Click 
on this title to give you a screen showing all of the levels. 
Work through the following levels
- In town
- Directions
- Shops
- Holidays
- Café and restaurants
- Out and about
- Accommodation
- Transport

Reading and translation practice
Work through the tasks in the attached document called 
“Year 11 Reading Tasks: Theme 2”
There is a choice of foundation, foundation/higher and 
higher for each topic.
All of the answers are at the end of the booklet so you can 
mark your own work.



Theme 3

Review core vocabulary for Theme 3: School

Memrise
Go in to your class group. 
E-mail your teacher if you have any problems logging in.
Find the course “Edexcel French GCSE vocabulary list”. Click 
on this title to give you a screen showing all of the levels. 
Work through the following levels
- Future – Education and Work
- School and College

Reading and translation practice
Work through the tasks in the attached document called 
“Year 11 Reading Tasks: Theme 3”
There is a choice of foundation, foundation/higher and 
higher for each topic.
All of the answers are at the end of the booklet so you can 
mark your own work.



Theme 4

Review core vocabulary for Theme 4: Work and Future plans

Memrise
Go in to your class group. 
E-mail your teacher if you have any problems logging in.
Find the course “Edexcel French GCSE vocabulary list”. Click 
on this title to give you a screen showing all of the levels. 
Work through the following levels
- Jobs and applications
- Work and Experience
- Work Experience
- Dialogue and Phone Calls

Reading and translation practice
Work through the tasks in the attached document called 
“Year 11 Reading Tasks: Theme 4”
There is a choice of foundation, foundation/higher and 
higher for each topic.
All of the answers are at the end of the booklet so you can 
mark your own work.



Theme 5

Review core vocabulary for Theme 5: Global Dimension

Memrise
Go in to your class group.
E-mail your teacher if you have any problems logging in.
Find the course “Edexcel French GCSE vocabulary list”. Click 
on this title to give you a screen showing all of the levels.
Work through the following levels
- Sporting events
- Lifestyle choices
- The environment

Reading and translation practice
Work through the tasks in the attached document called 
“Year 11 Reading Tasks: Theme 5”
There is a choice of foundation, foundation/higher and 
higher for each topic.
All of the answers are at the end of the booklet so you can 
mark your own work.


